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OF LODGES.
;
mu m mm of rrmtis
mm tier nemr etemjib.

lltoverCAUM the Dcnth of Mln

Jthlim Xall Tho Squires Kept
&' Pretty Busy by Offender.

&"
Columbia, Juno S3. The following

in wew elected last night at uainon
e.'o. 133. A. O. K. of M. C: H. K.
commander, 8. II. Mtisscr; chaplain,

, E. Hamakorj 8. K. commander, A.
. Fox IS. K. rice coinmnndor, .latnM

. BloomHrtdi S. K. Orst lieutenant. Oco. W.
ptaachftra ; chief of staff, Dcrcatix Ueniutt ;

daunt chiefof staff, Oliver Burg ; record -
' scribe, Armor D. Hell assistant re--

llturi and financial scribe, Kltner
kchain; trcasnrer, V. II. Bclttel; Irtis- -

IS months, JaniM Campbell j 1 year,
R. Moms j ontMde cunrd, Robert Lciy- -

n t inside cunnl. Ony X. rorirusoii.
Conestoga Loclpe, No. u3, K. r., clprlel

hie following offlccri last nktlit t '. .,
. n. Quenrcr: V. C. C, Honry llein- -

inert nrel.ito. Henry Law: K. IX, Jacob
flclcUlts; M. F., C. F. Lanclrhliorpcr j K.

R, andS., Win. Harm i ni.iMorntnrniK,
Jacob Houk : I. G., J. Plinildt ; O. a., r.

; trustee, Wm. Hiuliholtz j repre-faentallv- e.

Slcnhen Itfelil.
s,1 Miss Josephine Null, (lniiRlitcr of tlio Into

Andrew Null, eliod last night at tlio nomo
?ef her mother. Mrs. Hose Null, at Utl5

P'o'cloclc. She was tilling for mhmo ttnio past
rna was confined to her bed ter tlireo weeks
twlth typhoid fever. Sho was aged eighteen
rars, her birthday occurring yosiciuuy.
liss NulKhad a largo circle of rrlcinin nnd

njpas well liked. The funfral w ill lie, held
Sn, Thursday morning at 0 o'clock, from

Iolv Trinity Catholic church.
fc The Sunday school of Salem Ltitheinn

linrch wont to Ijltltz ISprings tills inorn-n- g

on their annual picnic
Vl .(..... t.. f luunln Ind (l.lo ..1,.f... tllltt- -

Fy XS1IIU t .11 lei.uin ui 'tu'iu luifc ..-- . 1..

Foil tlio SI. Jelm's l.ullicmn Sunday wliool
fexcursion to Mount Orotna.
r5 Holv Trinity Catholic Sunday m hoel uro

Pjplcnlcking y at Helso's (hmK

Salomo U. II. Sunday wliool will picnic.
w at l.ltitr Spring.
F. A. Uennelt rcuchotl his lOtli lilrlliday

lestcnlay and in honor of the event a large
.number of IiIr gentlemen frlonds were at

last evening. Soeral lio.ir worn
JeaHBiitly npent and ii fine supjier was
erred during the evening.

t..vTbe H. I C. will hold a picnic nt Wild
Cat on Wednesday.

Officer Wlttick orroslod Ed. Welsh and
lenry Aile two young boys, for Hteiillng

. valuoti at fi from the sliopsot 1 ree- -

ft Sneatb, sand merchants. The lni"s
sold to Kclblitr. Junk dealer, for ll'i

at. Thobovs will hiivo a licurliii: this
renins before Squire Kvaus.

Ml)r, C. F. Marknl, Frederick liuchor ami
H E. Crisp went to Wiishlngton clly this
ornlpg to hoc the istmniter genonil In
fcrencolUrtho romovat of the iniMlollko
Bin Us proHcnt location.

? j'C'has. Brockenriilue was bofero Kuiilin
f(jolly laxt evening for being drunk and ills- -

lorly. He iaid a line and costs.
L'SWm. Lilly was held in $200 ball for trial

Squlro Holly for surely of the peace,
Bferrod by Mrs. M. Fisher.

,The relief department of the P. lt.;it. paid
M following benefits to emjiloyos living

.Columbia during the month of May:
cldent, 17 etnploycs,$.Wu.H sickness, af

iployer, J23I.20: total, Ml) 1,70.

;.WUllam Stanley was given a hearing
Dreoqutro Kans this morning on the

) or larceny and felonious entry, pro- -
l by Martin Grcidcr. Ho as sent to

ill for trial.

EV voiransvillo null Vicinity.
The Union Sunday school held " Ctill- -

irons uay MSrWre,'.' last Sunday. This
vent was aullctpatcd by the children to be
oyous, and Indeed It was. IiiMrilincntal
iBd vocal music, accompanied by reclta- -

n, cllssertatlous, ulitliabelicil adages and
aaxims by the infant class, and very able

Sddreeses by Rc s. J. S. Hartman and 1).

iW. Gerhard. Tho school Is rapidly grow- -
ag in numbers under the elliclout suier- -

fintendency ofi:. II. Burkholdcr.
Kov. J. Stewart Hartman will hold ser- -

farfecs in the Union church on Sunday eve- -

;Jilng. He Is quite an able speaker.
n Mr. Howaid llanck Is building a larcor

. ailrar faLlorv imiiociifn bin flu'iilthur ltriii.n
KMr. G. F. Ruth lea lor Heading on Suu- -
&llay afternoon, w hero ho intend)) to spend

Mveral weeks,
iA. K. Burkholdcr is leaving for asojouiti

vtnkiiington, I). C, during nwxt month.
Mr. Abraham Myers, whoso cow had
ayou nway, Inserted an ad" In the

apor, and In a few days lie toutid a re- -

fcapoiiM.', telling him his animal was nuay
isi willow Htreet.

KirTho basolwll club of this place went to
plirntH on Salunlay and lcfulcd Iho

Uncolu team to the tune of 7 trr.. Tho
pr had Kloclisl forces lioiu Akion.

EpbhUoaind. fJucolu.
KGames will be played hern on thn'JDIh
kfM. and on the Gth mor.

K.Thomas W. Low Is, an lnfuutof Mr. and
ara. Iouis Lewis, dusl ouSunduvaud wau
aterred in the ccuittery here.

Accidents to Hordes.
BtA horse belonging to John Hlldebrand,

'Hew Providence, was badly Injured
cniay. 'l lie annual with nuntlier was

ched to a rcapei. While tholiler was
cut the horse bevamo restless, and col

ngled in the knlfoofthe machine. Alllhe
lUiQi tendons were cut In one leer. Dr.
EJBwub, of this clly, was sent for and ho
i wwed up tlio cuts, and will wvo the leg.

'. V lltt..AH .1. t !..!. , 1

tT; "' m,i.-4- , niu iici;iiv mciu, jHlieiiasini
jaTvry Aaiuaote wtroi liorscssoeiald.iys

;o, 'i ncy were placed In a stable together
Ifiunday night, ami fine of them bocanm

M) before iiiornlug. Hebeg;iu Kicking
m male, wounding him terribly. Onocul
i the injtirel animal is eighleou iuihcs in
ngthaud another sixteen. Thevaro"V"

fyfaaped, Hiid Dr. hlnuib in attending the
&iilllrl' WHV rililtfn.1 If, . nt mt !ituuil .. ,.mii.l

LSi.7"'.." ...,.?". .;'""" '
w nu-iiv-

, nmui .is iiiiuwii away,

KfA Ills lnjuilos I'isivimI 1'utnl.
jJolin l. Uaiger, of Hauling, u Ihgniuu on

eXtoaaing .V Coluiubi.i railioatl, whoso
jury was noticed in Monday's 1mi:i.i.i- -
CNCEIt. (lied 110 lioins nllnr lvlnr l.iUnn

O his home. IIo was 63 yearn old and a
inberof the Brakemcn's lliotheihood.t It. Ilelief association and Columbia

e, Knights of the Mystic Chain. His
Jly couslstsof a winaud one daughter.

Ira. George A. Miller.
- xwo (.iiurtreM AKnlust Him.
hVoterJ) Butler was iiriostexl y on a

rarrannssued by Justice l'leain, of Xew
ouanu. llulter is wanted there for !einir

accessory to larceny and enticing a
nor daughter of Carollno Setley fiom

Will hnoak at I!iilii-utu- .
. 8. Johns has been eii'-aue- ,! to ilnllior

ll'ourth of July address nt Liihrata, and
laiJolmslown, as an evening contem- -

ry saiu. iue Jolmstown poeplo are
.thinking of Fourth of July cclebra- -

jusi now.
m

Ball 1'Injcfs, llowuro.
nplalnt has been inndo at the mayor's

I about boys playing baseball on I'rinco
I between Chestnut and Walnut and at

comer of .North Queen and Walnut.
matter has been placed iu Chief

is'a hands, who will take steps nt once
kfereak up ball playing on the streets.

Cut Her lluud.
Ilyland, employed at P. C. Snyder
., cut her hand painfully this morn

$ home whllo cutting bread.
r.

- . v iiuuiio i.iiy.
MMlllIMI William Biddlu and Dr. M.

tBvis went to Atlantic City to-d- a on a

-jK .

X

HerDroas Was Aflame.
Thero was a commotion nt Brondwnv

and Nineteenth street, New York, nt "I

o'clock Monday afternoon, when a man
stepped briskly up to :i silver-haire- d lady
and began slapping her vigorously on the
bark. Tho stranger used both hands and
nstonMicd and rrlghtcnod her. When ho
had slapped h.or about hair n inlnnto ho
completed her amazement and tenor by
crying t

" Madam, you are on flro !"
Holding her by the arm with one hand

ho kept up the slapping with the other. A
great crowd had gathered mid big Pollee-ma- n

Lcddy, of the Broadway s'juad got
through nnd found that the energetic man
had succeeded In stilslulng the Humes In
the lad's clothlli).". She was Mrs.
Tooker, 'w Ifo of Commodore Joseph II.
Tooker. Her dress skirt nnd lis dni-pcr- v

were destnn ell Mrs. Tooker was
sent homo In a couch. Tlio llame which
Ignited the tlrrs Dime ftin n gnsollno
lamp set upon the sidewalk by employesof
the Brush Llettrio Light company, who
were engsgisl in repairing wires. Mrs.
Tooker suiTeied from nervous prostra-
tion lust night. Sho had not been able to
learn who It was tint raino to her rescue.
Ho had I e fused to give his name, mid had
walked nway, chipping his hands as If they
had been burned.

Knlulitliood Ibr Ci.pt. Miirrell.
On board Iho steamship Missouri In

Italtlmoro on Monday nllcirtioon u party
gathered to honor Captain Hamilton Mtir-rel- l.

Harold Jackson, the Danish consul nt
ItnKlmore, In transmitting to Captain Mur-re- ll

the insignia of tlm Danish knighthood
said to him: "His majesty, the king of
Denmark, commands mo to represent hlni
on this occasion, and to luesent to you the
insignia of Knighthood of the Order of
Dnnnebrog. Ills majesty also desires mo
to convey to you his most gracious thanks
for your nobloniid heroic act." A number
of Danes from llaltlmoro. Washington nnd
New Yoik weio present, nnd ns n tribute
of their admiration for MurrcU'H heroism
presented him with an Immense nil paint
lug of the si'eno of the transfer of the

crow fioinlhohlnklngstoainer
Damnark.

ScMllMHMll t Nlncty-iili- Y'lll.
Tho case of John I). Shea terminated In

St. laiiils nn Monday night In a crdi(t oT
guilty, unci hn was sentenced lo ninety.
nine" vo.irs In tlm iienitenllary. Shea
killed Police Ofllcor Dornn In
Hie Mrnet elglit years ngo. Vnri-oil- s

features of criminal proceedings
against him were Instituted, lie fighting
through the state courts and Iho united
States supreme court on legal technicali-
ties. Ho lluallv escaped from Jail, anil was
two j ears ago discovered In tlm Pennsyl-vnul- n

penltnntlary nt Pittsburg serlnga
term lor robbery. Ho has fought hlscaso
hard slncsi his letttrn to St. laittls, and will
unw-gi- o it up, having escaped with his
llfo alter being twice sentenced to be
hanged.

'J'hoNlpslo ComliiK Home.
Word has been received at the navy de-

partment that the Nlpslc. thosolo survivor
of the American fleet at Samoa, has started
for San Francisco under convoy of Hie
Aloit. Tcinpoiary repairs were made be-fo- te

the start, which haxe.il Is believed,
rouduKsl Iho essel enough to
undertake the voyage, which should be
niado In thirty or forty days.

Trinity llo.is at Mount Orotnu
A dlspnleh liom Hartfoid kivh: Tim

undergraduates and nluiniil of Trfnlly col-leg- o

will encampat Ml. Gretna, 1'rldav. for
.. .. .I. x..i. f I. i.. ...:.i I...iiii"iv. .Mm i uik, I iiiiviaiiiii mimi lilt7... lnf.l.i.iil t.lilf.. Ml !.. in.iMiun.ilful l..i
several hunilred tcuplci. Tho lennlon wa's
projected by Itobcrt II. Coleiniin.

.I

Ills llond Cut.
John Schlott,lliugon North l)iilo street,

was at .Mill creek on Tuesday and In diving
lutolho water hishcad struck n sharp stone.
A deep gash was cut iu his head.

Decision llcsoi'Vrd.
Scott and Taylor Sliobcr wore hoard to-

day by Aldurmiiu Been on a charge of
keeping u vicious dog, preferred by
Augustus Illne. Tlio nldetmnu lesened
his decision.

Tho Wltnoss.es Wnro Abhont.
The arson nvso against Geo. Bichaidsnn,

which was to have been licatil y by
Aldcrmuu Hershey, was coutluuisl on ac-
count of the abseuco el niiileil.il witnesses.

.'UK) EtCllt-hlOlllst-

The oxcitrsiou run by Iho Lutheran con-
gregations of the city cariled 3W) persons
to Jit, Gretna this mot nlng. About llilily
mote went out on the noon train.

Is Hosiery Day at Ahllttl'IlH
Head lliOlrnchfltlMiiinit. mi

JU'rttlio.
K.sir. In tlilsilty.ou Ihn '."itli Intl., Juvriili

i:nlr, lu IiIhuMIi cnr.
The nlulhes nml frlendi of llin rainlly, ii1m

KlilglitanrKt. John and SI. Mk hint's no l ty,
nrn reectfiilly Invltiil In attend llinfunrrid,.
rrom Ills lute reside lice, .No. fill Ht. jovpli slice
on I'rlilnj iniirnliiKHt S..1'l ii'iloik. HIkIi Mii
icthl.JiiM-pir- s clniri h nt 11 iicIihIc. lntiiiiicnl
at HI. Jovph's crini lory. :)(d

lilovlteto.
I'lilliidelplilu ristiliit-- .Mnrlcet.

i'iin..vnrnrniA, JimeiV
Pciiu'a sniMrs, S UV4'J lA ; nxlrii, --'"''a.Cii ;
laiully, I nv.vl i"i; tulkr, tuv.iiui; iuit.nl,
fl TAuvAIV.

Wheat kte.nl , Nn. 2 Jted U.'i,j Km 1
I'llUt'll ItcsttNc'.

Corn ; No. .', tie.
Oats kUinU ; No. 2 Whltii Afje. ; No. 2iiiled'j:i!iu .CI.

Ilmii.diill: Winter 11vAiiu,'i
lluled liuVNleadv. IJ UksdS las tciniinlltv ;

timothy L'tmaijlli) for rliolee; inlxid, Uu.Hi'iO,
lialcil rjo straw SI I yrH,n w.

Mutter Me.idv ; IViiu'ii distillery extra,
16lfiJI7e; l'liin'ii Units extra I7ils.

KccsslcMdy ; l"t mi's llrxts lival I'J.
t'liis-s- slenily ; part skims iKiT; Tull kklinl(liU
IVlroloiiiu sli.'iclj : icfliied InliliU W.
1'ntntiKS dull, M to it no ier lilil for nnfd up.

('Hill nnd I'isivIhIiius.
I llllil.liml lit u K. Viinilt. Ilrnktr.

L'lllCAClCl, Jl liii'fi, 1 ll o'clock p. in.
W III lit i rii, iMi. iiru,June

J illy .... w; 1175 .'.'
AllKllot A" II Ii7
St'ptrllllsr II Ml II 72
October
Dicrinliir.

e.ir ?
I'llllMlls . .

CriittnOllu ll(.'loiliii; l'rlies- - UilVo'ilisU p III. lndw nun. Cum. o it. PcirK,
limp . 8.' AV't lf II s", h M
Jill) .11 J HX, II k7 Ii HI
AllKIlM X1 II Hi II 70
HcpteiidsT il i!J U l 1177
Oi toher
llecviuUr 7'.i;j
Year
Jiitiiiary
Maj
CrudeOII .. HI
C'Ullsoll,

ltcrelptk. Car I .out.
S Inter Wluat...,. ID

Spring Wheal ... 1.'
Corn ...... ...... .'H
O.ils '.TU
Iljr
Parley

Uriel.ItcselpU llinin . . .. tflll)
llecclpt--Ciillle- .. . tvVO

VW SVblHTtiUlMUt'lttO.

Hsoi.iniUA rt'iii:.A

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

THU iHjMdirnever varav a m.ntl of pu
ktrern;th und w hloielliuu the ordinary klmta, and tun.uotu ildlu couipctltlou with the multitude

of low te.t, tiorl wrlglu, alum or plicwphote
Powilenc. hfl I only in cam. ltOYAi. Hakinol0rF.u Co., JO, Wall k'.rcet, New York.

iiiar.'HydcUyw

tciu gVbugyHcmct.
nKKnTiriiNo diunk inSTKlifosT fart wine. M'ehsvsrurc
nd White Wlnrii for .T) cent",

lnrcebottlfat H.l iwrrtorrn bolll,
KOlIlir.UH UQUOII 8Tt3lK,

No. 'ii Centre Square, Lancaster, la.
MMIirHtjTMMiMt'HCiroOl, ' bTM01)ErTN
X. laneiiiiiresnt Krntikllu and Marnhsll Col- -

leco iieonil Jiny i Address for prrwpM-tiin-
,

jr2K)td I'HOK.It.U.BCIIIi:lYT.
AND MIA QUKNUA

aUllOOMJKNl.lON hniid made with long
Mind inoslHixes.

DKMUTII'H C'ICJAB HTOIlK,
nlS-Uil- lKKHStKlneUtrett.

--iirANTi:ii-A nun, fuo.m uik codn- -
y try wants n situation lodormernl licmso

work. Addrr., ICATII! KKKHKV,
ltd Willow Hlrect, liirnntcr Co., 111.

"iTUATIONH WANTED TWO (IIHIJs
vianl situations todo generic I honyevork.

Apply nt 2 West James utrret, ltd

U" NDKlRvKAU-bllH- lT AND MEDIUM
welelit underwear In all Rraclesnnd any

sire, nt EIUSMAN'H (JonlV FurnlMilnKWorc,
2Wet Kins street.

S" irEAITKIllTlTltilJOK
HllUAIlE.

HTOHB, V) CENTHK

PURE EYE WHISKY.
My own dlnllllntloii. sf plj-lf-d

l7TiT"ANi) MOST
riililonnhlesllesnndliiide,therhrnpel

mid liest, nt EKIHMAN'H dents' KiirulhliiK
Htore, 42 West Kins strret,

NOTICE-THER- E AIUT TWOSPECIAL and Hlxly-ou- c liss on my Island
nl Tiicq'inn Hlnllnn. If not removed In Iho
sivsltled time required by law, I shall claim
thrill unit make wile. .

ltd WII.UAMHPANOI.Eil.
" ""

17tl.YINO(lAllllIOIX.'"' .Inly .',. 1 jut Kind
street, oppoMtr thti rcsertolr. Thn Myltn; A

Is under tvuivns. It will ho ipille nyarntus as It Is easily, rem lied by street
llillwny. Just the pllirn for children 111 tlm
CMMtlllg. It

HbAUOII IH I'KEI'Altl'D TOHENIIY to order at short not Ice any kind of
furniture for house or ofllee. Hard wood work
n specialty. Itepntrliienfriirnltiue neatly done.
Upuolstcrlni; Iu nil Its department.

HENIIY HbAUOIl,
RtnllKlmdTintMl Ul Knst ()riinltrcol.

SV TillNOHAItENOT WHAT THEY
,V. set ill." ('Dtimioti spiiwi niul tlilrly.flvn

dollars sistnnll rlithl, nnd Iftoit look Inlo this
nice llttlnarrniiKi me nl, lis like thn Keeley mo-
tor. It won't Mork. A mi re smattering of

and the nirrcoiK'iiIni; and elo.lni! of n
sc t of hooks does not const II ulctheenl Ire eonrse
of Ihn I.AM'AHIEIl IIUSINKHH COI.I.EdK,
No. Iii'jI'jisI KlnKslreel. llinroiieh lnstriietlon
In nil lirnnchesckvnllallon hiisluiscsediieatloii
eoiKlllutes Iheeotirse. 'Icrins eonsll lit with
Ihn Instruction. Address.

II. C. WEIDI.EII, I'rlnelpnl.

rtMIEItK IH NO HENHE IN HUl'rEHINH
A Willi Corns and Hun Ions, Win n

CorilltAN'rl COUN CUHE
W nlwajs eure, A icell known lady In Iain
easier. I'm., siirTcreil so much from n lluuloii
lhal she roiild scan ely milk. One npplleallou
entirely reniimit the nnlii, II U ciiiiniiitrc.il In
euro or thn money will ho rrfiiiuleil. I'rlee,
ci ills. Pur sain only at

COCIIIIAN'H DIIUO HTOItE,
New. 1.17 .t 130 North Queen St., Lancaster, I'n.

' - Tu.Tli,Hll

11,1. KIIB 1I0UAX bOAI'.M

TVYIL-LER'-
S

Borax Soap
WILL-WA- SH

CLOTHES,

AND

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE BUN.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Arc Good I

If j on have I hem examined you Mill prohahly
find that thirnisMimctlilni; wroim ciith thrin,
nnd that glasses will hen mint help to von.

We use. lulinltahlu " 1)1 MANrAs lenses,
whlc It me madnoiil) hj u. huiI reeoiiiineuiled
liy liadlui; (ViiIIoIk ns the hot :ihU to clefco
tlvo vlolon.

Solid fluid H Uncles, it.OI) ; usual price,
9V(MI.

hUelHpeehules, nilu.t usual price, 1, 0(1.
AillllcIalEyis Inserted, sl ; usual price, IO.

M. ZltiHMAN & BHO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OI'lICIANH. PIIII,AI)i:i.PHIA.
IletHcen Chi stunt mid Walnut Hlreets.

niS ljd
nun .(. nuonir.it.LI

WE OFFER FOR RENT

Tin:

STOREROOM AND BUILDING,

Nos. 0& 8 North Queen Street,

Which Is at present occupied liy Mr. John h,
Olvh I iim Dry Goods Mom. Will (jive posses-
sion on October I, I son, Por particulars as to
terms, duration of leave, ,vc call id our I'lolh-Ins- ;

ami rmnUliliig Htore.

Hirsh & Brother,
NOS. t t Nliltril ijttj;; Kntl'.ET.

aT-W- E AHE 01 I'l.HINH 1 OH 11US WEEK
(IN1.Y.

l,OOOPAIRS
-- or-

7VTENS
WORKING PANTS

Siiltuble fin llam stlUK, Iibor. or anv ihcii.
I iitliui reoiilrlns: strnn.-- , subst.iiitlal Kariiiciils.
ill Iho followlnc LOW 1'llIl'Ui 7lV, 73e. (Vie!

liV. 1.0I, Jl.ij mid J1..V). Ihij 's SUci, -- 14V to II.SS
a pair.

Harvesting Shirts,
:5c, SIV, itte to Wc. 'llin J.V) Shlrl I.(sds nil

others.

Iteoldes these Heial II.iis'hIii, for Men nndIlojs. up win coiilluue loscll or the balance of
this iek,

7XL-L-OFO-
UR

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS

At n bpeclnl ltedtictlon of 10 per cc nt. from
their already low marked prices. These Decl
slvo Ilnrenlus eadlo jon to takciidvnntiiKO
of, ns they nrn for tills ueck only.

u Usik nt our lirnnd Window Dis-
play.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

onimmuci:
clothikils and fuhnisheiw,

Mortli Qaeen Street and Centre Square,

hAXCASTHIt, I'A.

rMMnmnHnmnwiiiiwii ( j. ww m' ui'i..wwi'"j.wtw.i

Jtciu Slbtertlpmettti.
NES-EXCI.CHIVE HTVI.IM IN ACA.
y ct, rennng Welschel, Clierry and JlalacS-I- n

ci. mounted Silver and llroore.
nls-lM- 111 KislKInK street

--. -
Vt-(iltANN A NO WEEN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

I'M NOIITII tiUEEN 81TIEET.

SCHOOI.TAX, IW!i,-T- IIE DIII'MCATE IH
of the Treasurer. Tlireo

per rent, ofTIf paid before. Almustl. Ortlcchotir
lioinUa. in. till 1 p. in.

W. O. MAItHHAl.E, Treasurer,
my2-5d- No. lit Centre Hquare.

ITYTAx7lW-A- N AI1ATEMENT OK SC r cent, will 1m nllowed on nil Clly Tax
paid on or before Jul Lv 1, 1889. Oincn hours : 8 n.
in. to 12m., nnd 1 to3 p. m, dally. On Monday
and Hntnnlny thn ofllee will lie, open In the
evening from 7 lodo'cloek.

J. It. KATHION,
Je3tZidK CllyTrcnstirer.

rpilE AMEIHCAN HA YMAKKtl ANDCIini'
L I.IIler Isn Brand success for 1eddln liny.

linking Hiis'. LiniiiK lAslijed Crops, making
Rood liny and savtnif much hnnl vrnrk. That Is
m hy so tiianv lire sold nl the

NOflTHEIlN JIAItKEr IIOUHI
Je2lliUllir Ijincnslcr.rn.
A HUHINI-X- EDUCATION CAN IIE UADJY nl the KEYHTONE IIITHINISH COl

I.I.IJE for full course ; rJOevenlnp session.
Why iny hlqh tnlllon for p""r lii'iritcllon,
when j on eiin net I he most IhornitL'li and pmo
Ural coiUMifor hnlf tha inniiry ? ve guarantee
J oil Iho course.

V. D. MO.SHEH, rrln.,
IfilA w 10 N. llueen HI., IJincJister, I'a,

tilf.K tslllltm
"

i We have now the finest line of Pattemsor
nHIt HhlrU lu lliomarkct. They are thn newest
IIiIiiks out. flm dlflcrcul 1'Iannrls lo select
from. Thoruiishly shrunk nnd made lo order
from 8 Jill up. I.lslo Tluend HIcK'kliucs, loe n
imlr. Everylhliu; In the Men's furnlshlnc

TROUT & 8ILA.NK:,
8hlrtM.nniir.ietiirersand Men's Oiitlltlers,

Itu North liuten Hlreel.
niflrai-ljd- lt

8UMMEHHIIAI'rjtlNHIIOIX

Misses' Strap Sandals
-- AND-

NEWPORTS,
Tlll'so Hllltpl'S, CIllllpMllltlVely HJU'flk- -

liiK, nrcHlow iiinvcrH ; llicy llnd favor,
liouuvcr, lnn mill llicro, iihuiiik iiiIshch
nnd litdlos ho nro not cnrrlod nvvnv like
ImiIiIiIcm with Iho lido, in ndiiilrntloii or
iinvoltli-- J'tishloii ileciecH hIimII Ik wont.
And hy fdioiild thcyV HlrapSandiils
and Nouporlanic Iwatitiful ulylos, cool
and cotntoi table, nnd while not to the
foie, will hy and hy replace (hose now
most admired. We've three klnilH lo
ndu'itiso fur iiiIssvm' uar, and to
thou who'll want to he h1iI the price is
nil Inducement to try a ttrui Sandal or
Newport. Ahoiit Lt) pnlrn One-f?lra- p

roniiunlfi, liilht American kid uiipcru,
Iiouh ; heels, eoiinlera and wiles

mild leather, Iho latter and very
flexible ; dark kid linings, concave
heels, medium height. An cany, ioiu-ft- n

table hhoe nnd very durable. Never
wild for IchH than Jl.li). Now Tfie per
imlr. Hies 12 to U. Another lot -- about
18 )hIih of Newiiorts, opera Ick1
hint, vwuked button holes, Aineiiean kid
uppeiH, kid linings, wilid Holes, heels and
((iiiiitcrs. Never wild for less than $1.00.
Now 7.1e A high-ou- t shoe of same grade
eostH JLtHlinoii', wherever yon may bnv.
Hiies II to 1. Misses' Aineiiean Kid
Opera Sllpjieia. leather wiles and heeln,
iniit'h lietter than you think -f- lOc. A
heap of comfort to hllp Into at homo
lifter a day'H walk.

SHAUB & BURNS,
1 1 Noni II QUKEN Srillll.T,

l'A.

men iiitOH.A81'

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26.

Special Sale of Hosiery.

Ladies' Fancy and Plain Col-
ored Cotton I lose.

5c Hose for 4c a pair ; yc for
5c; 10c for Sc; i2c for 10c ;

15c for 24c ; 25c for 20c;
37c for 29c; 50c for 37c, 75c
for 59c.

Ladies' fancy drop stitched
and fancy blocked Hosiery, 9c
a pair.

One lot of Ladies' black, full
regular made, regular price 17c;
to day 24c.

Ladies black ribbed, full reg-
ular made, regular price 25c;
at 17c a pair, 3 pairs for 50c.

Hoy's Ribbed Cotton Hose,
S to Qy,, full regular made,
blue and brown, regular price
25c; at 17c a pair.

Hoy's black ribbed, full regu-
lar made, fast black, 6 to 9,
regular price 25c; to-da- y 1 7c a
pair.

Ladies' Hlack Ribbed Cotton
I lose, half plain, regular price
8c; to day 13c a pair.
Gent's Navy and Seal Cotton

Socks, full regular made, fast
colors, small sizes, regular price
I2jc; today 7c.

Gent's Fancy Striped Cotton
Hose, full regular made, regu-
lar price lS and 20c; today
1 2 ' .. c.

Gent's Halbriggan Socks, full
regular made, regular price iSc;
to-da- y 12J jc.

Children's I lose, black ribbed,
regular price 10c, to-da- y Sc ;

iJc, to 11c; 15c. today 12 'c;
17c, to-da- y i.jc; 25c, to-da- y

20c ; 30c, to day 2.c ; 35c, to-
day 29c; 40c, to-da- y 33c; .15c,
to-da- y 38c, 50c, to-da- y .2C.

More bargains for th'rs day
will be put on our Hosiery
counter. Come and see them !

THURSDAY.
Special Sale of Gauze Under-wea- r,

On presentation of bills of
goods to the amount of 5 or
over, bought at our store, we
will give you " Sunshine for
Little Children," ,8 pages, and
two beautiful water color en-

gravings by Ida Waugh, one of
America's greatest artists.

ASTR1CH BROS.

1 15 & 117 North Queen St.

Item lbtevttcment.
OF INTEREST TO L.
8perfloas Hairs ea the Upper

LIB, Chla Mil Cheeks'

PAIlf LE6SLY AHD PERMAIOTTLT

Destroyed by tb Kleotrlo Hm4Wi
Operation by an Electric 8Brgo
A Popular Philadelphia Establish
menu
Dr. J. Van Dj, Blectro-Surgcot- i, Inter-

viewed by the female correspondent of one of
our loading fashion journal), In which (he tart:

We hare received numerous letter of In-

quiry from all parti of this country from ladlct
who are afflicted with that most unsightly and
humiliating of all facial blemishes, (superflu-
ous hatr on the face) and who are exceedingly
anzlcws to know It there Is any ture method by
which this obnoxious growth could be perma-
nently destroyed, and before replying our
editor determined to gain all the Information
that could be had on the subject, and appointed
me to sccuro the required knowledge. I called
on reveral druggists and asked them about the
virtues of the various depilatories sold for tbla
purpose. They alt told me they were obliged
to keep them In slock i ticcause they had call
for them. In selling them they knew they qnly
removed the hnlra from the surface and could
only afford temporary relief. A druggist on
ChnMnut street lold mo there was an Electro
Surgeon In this clly, Dr. Van Dyck, who

destroyed hair by Electrolysis (The
F.lectrlo Needle Operation) and he could give
mo all the required Information. I soon ascer-

tained that Dr. J. Van Dyck, Eloctro-Burgco-

was located at 40 N. Eleventh street. I called
at the nbnvo address, rang the bell, and waa
ushered Inlo the Doctor's reception-roo-

where I found soi eral ladles walling to see the
Doctor: and to lend Interest to the romance,
neatly all were heavily celled. After being
scntnl for a few minutes, n dear old lady, past
Flxty, motioned for mo to take n scat along
slilo of heron n sofa. She snys, "My dear, I

tiippo's jou, too, hao called to consult Dr.
Von Djck about tneso terrible hairs. 1 am so
much older than jou that I know you won't
mind mo sixaklng right out Just how I feel. 1

can't lell jou how grateful I am to the Doctor

for what he has done for me. I suppose you
will tliltikalailyorinyngoa icry foolish old
wominlorwcirrjliigoboiithalra on her face,
but, Indeed clear, jou don't know how they
linieat.nojo line, and humiliated mo. They
him been the distress of my llfo and have
caused me to shed many bitter tears. I hate
In n citiHctlng and cutting them for forty
years. I only had n few scattering hairs at
flrtt, I cut Ihem off nnd they increased and got
dalker. harsher and coarser, until my face wns
literally covered Willi n growth of cnaric, sMff

wiry hairs. I heard of Dr. Van Dyck, consult-
ed him, and went under his treatment, ami 1

tan't tell jou how happy 1 am over Iho rosulls
of hl operating. All the coarse stilt hairs hao
been reinov ed, nnd I am now bat Ing fomo finer
halts destroyed. Another lady hid n growth
or hair on her upper Up, quite (letopil
m. .n.iiir iin. A lad from Kansas City wna mi- -

deigning n series of opeiatlons fora ery dis-

figuring birth-mar- k ln oh Ing all of one cheek;
she cmild not speak with too much praise
about the Doctor's skill. He had, lip to that
time, iterated on about ono-thlr- of the
cbc f k, an I hero ho operated the skin looked
rcrftcllj natural. Another lady was facing
tuft oriialr destrojed upon a number of moles
on her face nnd neck and wns hating Hie molca
rcmoMd loe. A young lady from Washington
was hat lug hairs removed from between the
ejebrows. A joung lady about twenty years
of ngo had a heavy growth of hlr down the
aides of her face llko a beard. Among other
who cnincln during my lsit wn a j oung naval
oClcer w ho came to the Doctor f torn Washing-

ton tohao hair growing high upon his cheeks
nbovu the biard line After a long
wnlt I was Invited Into the Docloi's operating
room. I found a comfortably furnlslieil.brlght,
light and cheeiful room. Lighted by two win-

dows, and in front of each window U h
cosy operating chair, llko n parlor

rocker, and nlong side of each ehalr Is a atand
holding battery, Instruments, etc. Tho Doctor

courteously Incited me to be seated, and
ifked what ho could do for me.

I handc-- him my card, and said, "Dr. I am
not hero tobutrcutcd but to Inter lew jou for
the benefit of thousands of readers. I want you
to tell me all about this great dUcoiery, this
clod send to so innny nffllctcd ladles, nnd all

can nbjut eupcrtluom hair." Tho Doctor
mid "Jl.ul urns tlio dljcoiciy of this method
for the permanent removal of hulrls Indeed a
boon to thoiihinUs of jour (ex. Superfluous
hair, properli ipenklng, lsan eccfslc, abnor-
mal nnd noticeable) growth of hair on the lo

face, seen most conspicuously on the up-
per lip, chin, under the chin, cheeks und

thoejebrows Hair also glows super-
fluously on the loroluml, neck, arms, hands
and breast. Gentle nen are hIso annoyed by a
irrowlhol hair on the cheiks aboto tlm beard
line, also on the lioo between the eyebrows,
hikIoii tlm forehead ami neck Superfluous
hair is surprisingly pro nlent. Wosce It on the
street, in the clrnwlng-rno- and wherever la-
dle congregate. Atleast tlility-lh-e of every
one hundred ladies hnvo more or lesi suerflu-ou- s

hill sometimes during their lUes. Thero
nro no two cases alike, sotno women ha o thor-
oughly dovcloped beards, some haio n heaiy
growth on Up cnlj-- , others have It icry heavy
on chin nnd throat, others on cheek onlj-- ,

in my hn o scattering coarse hair?, nnd a slmdo
hero and there on ilitfercnt parts of the face
nnd neck " " What lucrcnscs this growth, Doo-lo-

"Nearly oi cry lady with thU annoying
blemish kn.icrs that the use of depilatories,
plastcrr, wax, pumlco stone, the tweezers,
sctor, razor, only make these hairs grow
couiecr, handier, darker, slitter nnd more
numerous, lor by their uto line hairs tire cut
oi extracted width In tlmo make them grow
llClllJ',
"Iho only method known to science by which

supcilliious Imlr can hcptrinunintlj destrojed
Is by the operation or nicctrolj;h (the Electilo
needle protos-i- . Just step this way, please."
Mere the Doctor stepped uier to an operating
chair w hero his assistant, nn ntilo operator, was
reinoi ing hair fioin the upper lip of a erv
prittj In iinettu about

je.tisor age. Tlio Doetur asked her If
she would object to me witnessing the oper-
ation. Ileneply wns, "Doctor, I feel so grate-
ful fur what this opeiatlen has dotio for ma
that I don't earn how many witness It." Iho
lloetortajs, "jou see this tery rlno delicate
tlciblouccillol3 tlrinlj fastened In a neat

holder, which Is attached to the nega-
te o cord of till Cm lion Zlnk (lahnnlo llaltery.
This needle Is ivilnlesslj inserted Into Iho hair
follicle alongside of each hair until the Papilla
or llalrncnnlsrciithcd, the electricity is then
turned on, and the lcjiilt Is that the hair papil-
la (commonly called the root) is destrojed.
Tlio hair bccotnei loosened nnd Is removed
willicuit the patient fieliug it the least. This
operation Is n positive success, und I can posi-
tively assert that It never fallH. Ily the saino
piocess I also perfoiin the most dcllculo suigi-c- al

oj cmtions, eucli u the reinov al of birth-
marks, mole.-- , tumors, cancer, etc. Then lo
condeuso the mcritsof this operation jou can
posltlvclj iiKsurotho fair reiuloisof jour im-
pel or the follow lug fuels i

ls. 'Iho i:ieetrlo .Needle novcr fails to per-
manently dcstioj lulr.

"d. There Ij no pain, scar, schock, trace or
Injury.

ad. 'Iho lime icqulied depends upon the
number of hairs lo be destrojed.

till. The presenceof the patient at the of-
fice isncccssarj.

Then Doctor jou can poltlvely assure mo
Hint cverj hair on a woman's tueo lev en if she
should liavo n thoiocighly developed beaid)
can be dcMrojcd foiovcr?

Mad nn, 1 can poillvely assiiro a permanent
curoineverj case 1 have cured ciisca where
1 haveieriiiaiuutlj ieiiiovcd.U,Ui01ialis-wl- tb
the hippie st roults.

1 then said, 'Doctor, I am convinced by
whit 1 liavostcn and heard lu jour olllco lhat
the Electric Ni edlo openitlou as perlormed by
jou Is thoonlj method bj which Imlr can be
poiinantutlj I thuuk jou for jour
lutnimatloii, Hint will mil presume fuither on
your v aluatile tunc, mid our Journal will chei-ful- l)

inform din pmious liLjuliers en Iho sub-
ject, that this otmojlouj gro Hi can bu

destrojed by Iho l'.'e trio .Vocdle
opcrutiun, and will tne gieut ploasurt 1 1 tell.
Ing the in lhat this opcratlou U sklllfu.ly per-
formed by

OR. VAN DYCK, Electro-Surgeo- n,

40 .X. i:i,i:vi''tii St.. I'm la."
NOTi::

Dr. Yan IDycl,
Electro Sureeon, of Fhlladelphla,

has been called In to treat tcveral mv
rkty ladles, und can be con.sulu-- nt the

STEVENS HOUSE, Parlor 0 aiid D,

iNc.sTi:n,rA.,
from Monday, June 24, to Saturday, June 29.

Hours V to nnd during tills visit cm trcn a
number of netr patient.

-- CALL VltOMlTLY.'S
JeSMtel

lien erticmcttU.

Hanger A Brothtr.
MERCHANT TAILORING.

(A PJSItrJXT PIT OUA1L.iTEED.)

'OUII IATC!II.fH a .OOTROUHEKH.TO OltDEn, Strlctlv AllAVool, Uzcellent
Hlylc. The Het Value we know of at the rrlee.

MPECIAI, OFFKIlINO IN KINBTUOUHEntNUHntM.UOt T.OOanet aa.oo,
In HI llsh Casslmere nnd Worsted Effect.

BLACK WALE DIAUONAD WOKSTEDH, Blyllsli and l'optilar Materials for
Coat Hiid VcsU, ai RAH), to Order.

SUMMER SUITINGS!
Our Ipectal ReductlonsWlU Interest Late Buyers.

FINEHT ENGLISH WOIWTKD and CA8SIMEUK HUITINOS, Latest Ktylw, at
..- -. ..Sa!,,M'jL'"0rder: reduced from syt'.'.OO.

HTYLI8H ENtU.IHIlfcHEVIOTfJUITINOrt.ntfiaO.OO, lo Or- -

HI'ECIAL VALUED IN Fl CAHHIMKflS wimNGS, Excellent Styles, re--

CIlEVlOTH.UKRCJEHnnd FLANNELVl'VflNOs'fiir Hummer Wear, at 1,91 0, I S and o, to Order.

HAGER BROTHER,
Nos. 2531 West King Street,

EXT DOOIITOTI1E COUIIT 1IOUHEN
AN ATrilACTIVK KHATUlin OF THIS WKKK'S TRAUi: WILL BE THE OFFE II

1NS BY US OF THE FOLLOWINO

BARGAINS:
6,000 yards of Simpson's Silver Orey nnd Illnck nnd While Prints nt5 cents a yard. These

goods are done up In Dress Pattern nnd tlielr usual price Is 8 cent.
fi,000 jards Cheviot Shirtings In dooel Colorings nt rent a yard. The, are the goods we

have been wiling nt 8 cent.
2.SO0 yanls or Ticking nt7J cents. These Ticks hnvo never been hold a farthing taw than 10

cents.
SO Jncciunnl Quilts nt flench. You will mvcl'i cents on every one buy of them, as their

real value Is 11.23.
60 dozen Children's Fiikt Black Illbbcel Huso nt ff pairs Tor 23 rents, In size 5 to 8. These Hosa

are sold nt 12J4 centx a pnlr. See them.
We open y the finest line of Ittichtngs vec hnvo ever shown nl from 5 to fiO cents a yard.

35 and 37 East King St.,
tcu Sucvtioctncttto.

WiTcAiTnv'fliT: TAiioESTHTocKo
Smoking Tobarcoln the

elt'. Wooden I'lnes nt5c nnd i0( rncli. Ucnti-In- c

ilerrschatini llj' nt 2V. encli.
DE.MUTns CIOAK RTOHE,

nl8-tfd- lt 111 East King Slrc-et- .

"YVlUIIiLEY'H

BOUQUET HOLDERS,
At IIUHLEVH DllUd STORK,

3 West King Street.

pi KNKY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 136 Klne street, hnv Ing n
lull line or Furniture ores cry description nt the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly-attende- d

to. Cull nnrt examine our poods.
II. WOLF, 118 livst King StrecU

T U. MABTIN & CO.

Special Bargains During The

JUNE SALE.

To-da-y we place on our coun-
ters 20 pieces of Silk Grena-
dine that sold from 50c to 1.00
a yard, at 5c a yard.

25 pieces of 10c yard-wid- e

Dress Batistes, at 6c a yard.
25 pieces of the 8, 10 and

iajc Dress Ginghams, re-
duced to 5c a yard.

8 and 10c Dress Challies, re
ducecl to 5c a yard.

Remnants Counter.

5,000 yards of remnants of
Dress Ginghams, Seersuckers,
Satines, Challies, &c, all re-
duced to 5c a yard.

One lot of Parasols that sold
from 75c to $1.50 each, reduced
to 25c.

100 Silk Umbrellas, worth
$2.50, at $1.29 each.

Cut Prices in Corsets.

Dr. Warner's Coraline, 79c.
Dr. Warner's Flexible Hip,

79c.
Dr. Warner's Heath, $1.05.
Ball's H. I Corset, 79c.
Ball's Circle Hip, 79c.
Ball's Sateen Corset, 51.05.
75c Corsets at 50c.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

rpiu: i'i:ori.E'H cash siohk.

MERCHANT

TAILORING

The People's Cash Store.

make Clothing to Onlur
in tile- - incir-- t Mylish mid Hatixfui'-lor- y

nitiiiner, nt tlii Luvut
Ciisli l'riu's, nnd xii'inuitve y,m
Mitiriftiction in i! wry imrtk'iilur.

(iYiiIh' BiillniL;i;uii Shirts mid
Druvwrn at 2oo, fide, 1111 to ?1.00.

Couth' KiiRlWi Llvlo Thrvail
Half Mom.', a3o ; ivgular nrlci',
.MV.

Coiits' All-Wo- ol ami Deinet
I'lalinel Philta at Ubo, 51k.', "irH',

J I. (HI to fc2.o).

(iViiIh lTiilaunilrlt'(l HhlrtR,
tl Ix'sl fv' tlio moiipy in tlio
rlty, at fiiv, 7.rM mill tl.ui.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

uiaraHydll

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

everywhere

Lancaster, Pa.
ItltocrUrutcottn.

17IOR
ItENT-rOIIK- HlX

Apidynl
AND NINE ItOOM

JelZ-lf- d 4tt3 SOUTH WATEnCT.
KSIfJNEK'H HAI,E.-W- H,I, HE SOLD AT

I'UULIUHALE,
OST1IUH.SIIAV, JUXK 27, 18h9,

nl 2 p.m.. the entire eonlents of tlio Pilot Cigar
Fnclory, No. KM Norlli tjueen St., consisting oflinr tolMceo, vvnippern, lilndem nnd flllem,
lalde-c- , elmlric. nrenes of all kinds, cluiir moldsboxen, nnd other llxttircs belonging tonflrnt- -

,vmi,, i,uc uen.Ks :nn
contentNof store. J UMU8 1A)I:B,

Kowk. Auctioneer.

jy r.ENNEiicnon garden.

Maennerchor Garden I

New rerforninnrn Every EvenliiR.
Prof. CofTrco In wnne or liU

IIIdsIomm ; tlm I,ttle
Clmriiilni; VociiIIhI. JtlMi Initio Dey, tlio vron-de- r

or the nee, Iho Queen or Second 8lehl,
nnd HplillimlUm, and

the iiKnl Hc Itclilntr blnscr.
I'ror. Till' Wonderful Mnrlonettes ev ery nlitht

thin vc ck.
ljcdles vvltlionl escort and minora not admit-

ted to the ijnrdcn.
id I,. 1'FAEFI.E, lrop.
iVUTICULAll ATTENTION PAID TO

A Model Miiklnir, I'littertiK, Drawings nnd
Illne l'rlnts, nt prlcci lensoimblc. nt JOHN
IIET S, S.a East Iulton htreet. mZ-tf- d

FtlltnOILEItH, II01tlZONTAI,,TUUULAll.
Cylinder, Marine, of any

hI70 or power, of iho best mnlerlnl and
no to JOHN HEbl', an.1 Ei(,t Fulton

street. iii':-tf- it

Oilers Plain, wntir fliingo Colnmni, Cocks for
Hlcnm flnusei, call on JOHN lllAl", IlClEast
Fulton Ktieet. mS-tf-

TF YOU WANT A CI IWCUSS TOIITA fll.E
X Englno nnd Holler, on wheeH, chenp, ns the
following prices show: 0 horse-powe- r, SI75; S

t'li'i; 10 horse-powe- 5i"."i; horso-pewe- r,

JS75; 20 Iiurse-po- n cr, 51,17.1, cull at JOHN
HF8r'H.a.1.l Ucst Fulton street. . tnlMM

OAW MILLS, DAIIK MlTl, COIt MILLS.fj Lentlicr Hollers. Tan rncUers, Triple Hoino
rowers. Milling and Mining Machinery, nt
JOHN IllXra.HCl liest Fulton street, mi-lf- d

TEAM HEAT IS TIIECOMINO HEAT FOR
elwelllmrs. churches, school bouses, etc..

lougli successfiillv used one hundred venm
ago. Whenvou ennteniplato a chiingoculf on
JOHN lir.ST. wild Mill nn n snlisliwlnrv
Job, at a fair price. m'.'-t-

if Crf fket of lTtviT TiToMs;
OVfjVVW Inch to (I Inch dlnnieter.lfor
sale ut a low figure, nnd the only house In the
clly with u plpocuilln; nincbliip, cutlliig iiii to
ii Inch diameter, at JOHN Illr M, "M Hast t ni-
ton street. d

'ITIOU CAbT IRON PIPE FITTINGt, ROTH
V plain nnd leduclng, up to dlnmeler,

Mnlleablo Fillings, Flanges, Flnngo Unions,
Manifolds, Aiueilcnn Unions, Tube Htipixirts,
Hiinucrs, Floor and Celling riiitcK,goto.IOHN
llliiT'M. XU East Fulton street. inZ-t-

1JIOII HOIUZONTAI, bTATIONARY F.N
from 2 to SO horse-nowe- r. nnd Vet

tlcnl Enuliies from 2 to 10 horso-oowt- von vvll
find them nt JOHN IllXI'M, Al East Fiilloi.
street. m2-tf- d

17lOirCAHTINC5sTTilON OR IlltAbX, UOHI
notice, go to JOHN

IlKsr.ltKlii'.t Fiillcmstieet. in.'-lti- l

IN STOCK-IH- 2r CHARCOAL,OARRV liar Iron, Double lie lined Iron.
Iliirdeii's Itlvet Iron, Rivets, Hot and Cold
Holler Iron, Iron to No. 1(1, nt
JOHN lllT'8,3:)a Eist lullon street. niS-l-

IN WANT OF I) It ASH OR IRON HTOITF Asbestos l'acked Cocks, Put and Hll
I oeks, U'ver Cocks, Hwlng Joints, c.ill nnd get
theui.iir siiid jour older by tnnll, to JOHN
Jllil :ui list Vullen strc-ot- iiiMfd

Airiini: coiton wasTk, coi,i,i:TiTv
l llio pound, 10c; III lots of 10 pounds or

oMr.'A'. All giHslsdi llvctcil lomiy pari of Iho
city Free. Call on JOHN llliT, NH. S".l ItFiillnn street. m'.'ird

ut'i: Li'rri.i: oiant,rNJECToit.s. unit Kliclors, 1. In ilium
Holler l'ccslc r, l'rnlerlh Insisslor, Ann i

Injcclors, all III stock, id JOHN HEbTls, .Ul
ist Fulton street. m2-(f- d

rilANKS FOR WATER, OILS.ACID OR OAS,
I nfim.v shape or nip.icltv,ut fair prices, go

to JOHN Ill)lsnlist Fulton stieel. nviifd

IIEbT HOT AIR ITRVAl'IMNITIOKTIli: go to JOHN lli;sr,.'CU F.ni.1
1 ulloiistiiet. iii'.'-tf-

1 JlOlt l'l'LLIS, bllAITINtl, COLLARS,
Hungers Clump Roxc, Couplliigs, etc., go

to JOHN IIJisT.Ka East Fiiltim street.
Ill2-tl- d

ITIOUllOII.EIl'ITIIKimrMliy, M'll.I.SON
L' ripoWiciielies, ripciiiiil Monkey Wreiicbes

c'ombliieel, Files oil Cans, etc., go to JOHN
III r,.WJEcst Fill ion street. mS-lf-

"Hll.ll IIRONZi:, I.IQI'IDS AND HIZ1NO
I fiirnciiin work, nt JOHN IlKM's, XdEitt

I iillou street. nr.'tfil

OF ANV MAKE OR D1VKADIATORS, furnished at n.isou.iblo figures,
bj JOHN lllT,;U3 Eist Fulton sheet, mj-tf-d

,t GCNCV FOR CALLAHAN A COS CL'--

inciil lot.ike the place of Red Liuel. In
bulk 11 makes live times the fU.uitllj of ns
lead unit N tar superior In in.tkl ug steam JoinU;
packing man and li.mil hole plates on liollers,
Ac, Ac. Price 20 cents per pound nl JOHN
llhbTS.XB Kut Fullon slieet. m'.'-lf- d

?IOIt HOLTS, LAO hl'HKWS, M'RKWS.
,' Siiuaroicnd llnxagnn Nuts, tbrso gcssls In
ink, ut JOHN H1T r, KB Ecl Fulton street.

Iii2-tf- d

1711 UK HRICKS, FIRE CLAV, AT LOW
llgure- -, go to JOHN HOT, XJt lUm Fulton

street. m2-tf- d

1"UMrs, nOII,KII MINING.
steam Pinups, of nuy eaiwlty. at

JOHN lH-rs- litst Vullen mrcet. iiij-lf- d

OAC'ICINC.S S FOLLOWm: D1RK.O, FOR
1 bleaiiiHiiilllvilruulIc llieking, Aslst Rope,
Woven mi. t M lei. I'.u king. Iluup Packing,

Mill Hiscnl, AsliostiisCiment, Aslsstru
Mieiithlug, uml'a(kiiig,ium Rings Tor Water
Giiiiki's, I'lumbago Packing, Retsl'i, Patent

Uned Sectional 1'ipe Cover, at JOHN
lllisr'S.S:'. IJU.1 Fulton street. mS-tr-

AMEHILANbiriIITFKEltCYI.rNIIKli
; Lubricators, dlass Oil Cups for

veiucniu gel Ihem at JOHN REST'S, r.fi Kn
Fulton street. mi-i-

"WllO. 11.,,. ,'en. .,T CLIHVIvl 1,,,iw. iv ...ifi ,? v..-- . ui.uij Valvesrlenklus Vnlves, linivv Globe Vulvcs,
Uniss Gato Vulvcs, Iron Body Globo Valvis,
icrr fNiiciy valves, valves. AirValves, Initiator Valves, FrutC Swinging
Check Valvej, l)mv Cluck Valve, Foot Vim vs.
Ancle Viclve. call at JOHN DEbT'b, HSl East
Fulton street. uiS-tf- d
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